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TkeJffodel of Copperhead Sedition.
Benedict Arnold, oa the 20th day o

October, 1780. issued the following
Proclamation to the Citizens and Sol

diers of the United States
You are promised liberty by the lead

crs of your affairs, but is there an indi
vidual in the enjoyment of it; saving your
oppressors Wno among you dare to
speak or write what he thinks ajramst
tuo tyranny wmcn uas rooDea you
your property, imprisons your sons, drags
you to the Ueld ot battle, and is daily de
lucring your country with blood?

Tour country once was happy, and had
the proffered peace been embraced, the
last two years of misery had been spent
in peace and plenty, ana rupmriug me
desolation of the quarrel, that would have
set the interests of Great Britian and A- -

merica in a true light, and cemented
their friendships.

I wish to lead a chosen band of Amer
icans to the attainments of peace, liberty
and safety, the hrst objects in taking the
field.

What is America but aland of widows,
orphans and beggars? But what need
of argument to such as feel infinitely
more misery than tongues can express
I give my promise of most affectionate
welcome to all who are disposed to joiu
me in a measure necessary to close the
scenes of our affliction, which must in-

crease until we are satisfied with the lib
erality of the mother country, which still
offers us protection and exemption from
all taxes but such as we think fit to im
pose upon ourselves.

Oct. 20 1780. Benedict Arnold.
The traitor here makes eight points

the Continental Congress and
Washington, the Commander-in-Chief- :

First That freedom of speech and of
the press ha been taken away.

Second That property has been ap-
propriated.

Third That illegal imprisonments have
been made.

Fourth That odious conscriptions have
been imposed.

Fifth That peace, which might have
been had, was refused.

Sixth That the first objects in taking
the field have been abandoned.

Seventh That the country has been
aclueed with blood, and made a land of
widows and orphans.

Eighth That it is necessary to join
him in order to close those afflictions and
return to prosperity.

2v"ow we defy any man to make out a
more complete model of a Copperhead
harangue in 1861. Take any of the said
ppecches we care not which.. Turn for
instance to mat made oy Horatio ccy- -

inour, in JluwauKce, au extract from
which we published last Monday, his
points are as follows, and we use his own
words :

First "The freedom of the press has
been denied us."

Second "It is your property, the prop-
erly of Northern tax-paver- s, which is
confiscated."

Third "Men have been torn from
their families, and locked up in prison,
and women too."

Fourth "The policy of the Adminis-
tration has placed hindrances in the way
of the Union."

Fifth "Men arc told that they must
leave their homes, and devote themselves
to the war."

Sixth "The Administration has en-

tered upon a settled policy dangerous to
the welfare of our country.

Seventh "In God's name, are there
no means by which we can save the lives
of husbands and brothers?"

Eighth "We nominated McClellan
that we might restore prosperity and
peace to the people."

I bus arc the points made by Iloratia
Seymour agaiust the Admiustration in
1804, identical, point with point, with
those made by Pcuedict Arnold against
"Washington and the Continental Congress
m l7bu. Wc sec precisely what lur.
Fcymour meant when, toward the close
of his speech, he aserted, "our views
came from our fathers." They are the
views which the Tory fathers, through
their executor. Benedict Arnold, be-

queathed to their Copperhead offspring.
If any of our readers will turn to JYies'

Register for 1814, and read the long act-dre- ss

of the Hartford Convention there
published, he will find nearly every point
there made against Mr. Madison's Ad-
ministration and the war of that period
which is now made by the Copperheads
of this day against Mr. Lincoln's Admin-ministratio- n

aud our present war. In
default of that, let him refer to Ponton's
Debate of Congress, and read some of the
speeches then uttered by Federalist lead-

ers. He will find the same arguments.
- -

the same appeals, the same invectives,
and even the same phrases and terms ol
expression that are now constantly as-fili-

our ears. Ar. Y. Times.

Simon Cameron in his speech at Pitts
burgh told some good news that will inter
estjthe Republican audience of the whole
Lmon. as much as it did the crowd gath
ercd to hear the stout old of
"War. He said :

I came out here for the purpose of see-
ing what you were doing, and I can re-

turn to the East aud tell our frieuds that
"ur i -- ti . i.j. ...;n icue u uii ib an rigui, uuu mix sunu as a

tremendous majority. Applause. I can
give you a little good news, too, and it is
that at the coming election ve shall gam
at least four members of Congress proba
bly five, and I really think seven. fLoud
cheers, There is no doubt but that we
shall carry the State in October. The only
question is the maioritv. aud 1 want vou
to work from now until the second Tues
day to make it everwhelmin"-- .

o
(KT Our friendu will please bear in mind

that Col. Selfridge, our nominee for Con
gress, is now m the held fighting treason.i07"You will always find a majority for
McClellan in the guard-hous- e never in a
hospital.

MARKS ED.
Sept. 20th by the Eev. E. J. Pierce,

II: S. Wagner of Stroudsburg. and Almi- -

ra J. Labar, daughter of Amos Jkbar, of
Pclaware Water Gap.

DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED?
DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific

rills cure in less than 3U days, the
cases of Nervousness, Impoiency, Premature
Decay, Seminal Weakness,

.
Insanity, and all

TT ri 1 AT A rrurinary, oexuui,, nervous Auecnons, no
matter from what cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt or an order. Address

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York-Marc-h

17, 1864. 3ra.

.
A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De--

unity, incompetency, Premature Decay and
xoutntul Lrror, actuated by a desire to ben-
efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it, (free of charre"), the receipe
and directions for making the simple remedy
used in his case. Those wishing to profit by
ins experience, and possess a Valuable Rem
edy, will receive the same, by return mail,
(carefully sealed), by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 60 Nassau street, New York.

May 19, 1661". 3m.

communicated.
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis- -

ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

ine unuersigneu navinrr been resiorea to
health m a tew weeks, by a very simple rem- -

.A.l.a 4 1 - - AX I I ....Luuy, uuur iiavingsunerco several years wiui
a severe lunn niFontinn. nnd that dread di
sease Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ot
cure. . . . I

lo all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
same, which mcy win nnu a sure cure lor
Joxsumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,

Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver
tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene
fit theafllicted,and spread information which
le conceives to be invaluable ; and he hopes

every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessingl

Parties wishing the prescription wil.
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New Yrok

CTWfli ' nrTr-r"'"- '-' rri-- ri i irwif im mmi

Lisi of Letters
Remaining unclaimed in the Post Office,

Stroudsburg, Pa., State of Pennsylvania,
1st day ot October 18G4.

Abbcrdcen, James Hunksicker, Ezra
Bush, Mr. Eleancr Hassland, W: R.
Browning, Miss Emma Mulhcrn, Wm.
Clinton, Miss Lettie Miller, Jacob 2
Cuff, Rev. T. A. Miller, Frederick Pt
Clouso, David Oelfinger, John
Drebber, F. A. Overfield, S. D.
Divcn, Mrs. C. W. Smoke, Peter P.
Demerest, Frances Slack, Mrs. Julia A.
Downing. John Selfridge Col.
Divler, Mrs. Mary Selfridge, W. A.
Dennis, Samuel Smith, Miss Maggie
Finn, William oharp, Henry E.
Fish, Charles Willard, Mrs. Abigail
Featherman Jonath'n Williams, J.
Filbert, Miss Anna Whitmore, John N.
Gulick, W. J. 2 Yost, Dr. P. D. or
Gunn, J. C. George Brown &c.
uould, Miss Lliza Zimmerman, Miss C.

(KrTo obtain any of these letters, the ap- -
. . . . .1 : it i t .? - t t ..1uutkuji iiiusl can ior .auverusea x,euers,

gnu uie aaie or mis jisi, ana pay one cent
lor advertising.

not withm within
Letter thp lnv

THEODORE SCIIOCII, P. M.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

e leal Estate.
The subscriber will sell at public sale.

at his residence on the premises,
Thursday the Glh day of October

next, at 2 o'clock, p. m., following
described real Lstate, to wit :

i is2d a half Acres
of choice flat land, all under good

ttion. located oa tlm Pocono Creek, and
nearly opposite the hair Grounds. The

are a GOOD HOUSE and
Barn, and out buildings. lhere are a
number of fruit trees on the premises.
The lot is within half a mile of Strouds
burg, Pa.

TERMS One hundred dollars on the
day of sale ; one third of the balance
when the Deed is made out, and the re
mainder in instalments. Due attendance
and further particulars will be given on
the day of sale by

JOHN BOWES.
Sept. 29, 18GL

The subscriber would inform the public,
very respectfully, that Eince the dissolution
of partnership between Keller & Waters, he
has been carrying on the

gftl Moot Shoe Business
1 wi.at his old stand, one door above the
Express on Elizabeth St., where he
will be happy to wait on his old customers,
and as many new ones as can make it con
venient to call. Besides being prepared all
times to fill all orders for custom work,
public will find on his shelves, for sale
elegant assortment of ready made

BOOTS & SHOES,
for mens, womens. misses and childrcns

selection and purchase of which he su
perintends in person, and can, therefore, rec--
omend them to purchasers. To the craft he
offers a general assortment of
Shoe Finding, leasts, &c, &c,

of best quality, all of which he offers
small advance upon cost Thankful for
liberal patronage which he has already re-
ceived, he hopes by prompt attention to bus-
iness and to the wants of the community to
merit a continuance of the same.

No charge fbrshowing goods. Drop in.
CHARLES WATERS.

Stroudsburg, August 4th, 1864.

STEPHEN JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,

STKOUDSBUEG, PENNA.

Office witli S. Drehcr. Esq.
N. B Special attention paid to the filing

pf Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties of soldiers.

Oct. 9, 1862

THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
OF AJX INVALID.

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU
TION TO YOUNG MEN and others, who
suffer from .Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, &c, supplying at the
same time The Means By
one who has cured himself after undergoing
considerable quackery. By enclosing a post
paid addressed envelope single copies may
be had ot the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

JunQ 2' fttly.

VALUABLE

Farm for Sale I
The subscriber offers at private sale, the

valuable iarm on which he now resides
situate in Middle Smithfield townshin
Monroe County, Pa., about nine miles
troni btroudsburg, adjoining lands of John

. Isoolbaugh, Martin Place, and others
lne
One Hundred and Forty Acres,
about 100 acres of which is improved and
in a eood state of cultivation, and ihnj v
balance limber Laud. About 40 acres
is "ooa meadow, and a stream or water
runs through the nremiscs. Tim im.
provcmcnts are a

FraittC DwcIIhlff HoilSfl.

a new Barn and "Wagon House, and other
i i i i i

ouc-ouiidin- with a never tailing bonns
ot water at the door of the dwelling. There
arc a number of Fruit Trees on the place
LIMESTONE on the premises. This is
one of the best Dairy Parms in the Coun
try.

If not sold at private sale by the 15th
day of October, it will be offered at Public
Sale tuafc

Persons desiring to view the Farm, can
do so by calling on the undersigned, re
siding thereon.

CHARLES
August 18, 186-1- ,

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to Simeon Schoon- -

cither by note, book account or oth- -

crwise, arc requested to settle their ac
counts as soon as possible. He hopes
that this request will be responded to, as
his late serious loss by fire necessitates
him to make this call.

SIMEON SCIIOONOVER.
Bushkill, June 0, 18GL

General! lection

ni 53 j I j
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to give public notice of such elections to be
holdon, and to make known in such notice
what officers are to be elected. Therefore,

LINFORD MARSH, High Sheriff of
the county of Monroe, do make known by
this proclamation to the electors of the coun-
ty of Monroe, that a General Election will
be held in said county, on

Tuesday, tiso lllli of Octohcr
next, at several election districts below
enumerated, at which time and places are to

y freemcn of the county
Monroe,

One Person
For Representative in Congress, to Repre
sent the district composed of the counties of
IN'orthampton, Monroe, Carbon, Wayne and
1'ike.

One Person
For member of the House of
to represent Monroe and Carbon counties in

House of Representives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner,
tor the county of JMonroe, for term of
three years.

One Person
To fill the office of Auditor of the County of
Monroe.

Places of Voting.
The freemcn of the township of Chcsnut- -

hill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, jn said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-baug- h

will hold their election at house
of John Yothers in said township.

The freemen of township of Hamilton
will hold their election at house of Isaac
Deitz,in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election the house of Ma--
nassah Miller, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Paradise,
will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Henry
Roth, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price,-wil- l

hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said townohip.

The freemen of the township of Eldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at the house of Jacob H.
Stacker, in said township.

The freemen of the township ofSmithfield
will hold their election at the bouse of J.
Depue Labar, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the townshipof Stroud, will!
hold their election at the house of George
Knauss, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan-na- h,

.wilLholdiheir election at the house ,of
Robert Warner,. in said township.

' The freemen of the township, of Jackson,

OCT If called for one month, tions the said Commonwealth,"will be sent to the Dead Office. P(1 nn 2f1 ftf jUr lft.,0
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will hold their election at the house, of Jnlm
R. Osterhoudt, m said township,

The freemen of. the township of Tunk- -

hannock, will hold thqir election at the
house of Benjamia F. Schafer, in said town
ship.

The freemen of the township of Barrett
will hold their election at thehouse of Philip
itocKaieuow, in.saia towiisnjp.

ISoiiec is Ilcrcbv ivchi,
That every person, excepting Justices o:

tne l'eace, who snail noid an othce or ap
pointment ot proht or trust under the United
ataies or oi tins oraie or any city or corpo- -

rated district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shall be employed under the legis
lative, executive or judiciary department o:

tins estate or tne United btatcs, or or any
incorporated district : and also, that every
member of Congress, and of Hie state legis
lature and of the select or common counci
of any city, or commissioner of any incorpo
rated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising ,at the same time, the appoint
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any c--
lection or this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, Judge or other officer of such elec
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections of this common
wealth, passed July 2d. 1839, furtlicr provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold
ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, oeiore nine o clock m
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc
tober, and each of said inspectors shall ap
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo
ter

"It shall be the duty of said assessors re
spectively to attend at the place of holding
every general, special, or township election
during the whole time said election is kept
open, lor the purpose ot giving mtorniation
to the inspectors and ludg'es, when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, and
sucn ouier matters in rotation to tne assess
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg
es, or either ot them, shall lrom time to time
require

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty--
hrst section ot said act every tjencral and
Special election shall be opened between
the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
aujournment untu seven in tne evening,
when the polls shall be closed.

"JNo person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished bv the Com
missioners, unless first he produce a receipt
or payment within two years, of a State or

county tax assessed agreeably to the Consti
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid such tax, or on failure to
produce u receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof ; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon the name of the per
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax, he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,,
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such age ; shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnish-
ed by the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
right to vote whether thereon or not is ob
jected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to. his qualifications, and
it he claims to have resided within the dis
trict for one year or more his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
at least by one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector that he has resided with-
in the district for more than ten days next
receding such election and shall also him

self swear, that his bonafide residence in
pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove in said
district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required of his resi
dence and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

'If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at any
nace of election lor the purpose or issuing

ticKCts or innuencing tne citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
or every such offence, and be imprisoned for

any term not exceeding three months.
Pursuant to the provision contained in the

6th section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge ot
the certificate or return or the election of
their respective districts and produce them
at a meeting of the judges from each district
at the Court House in the Borough of Strouds
burg, on the third day after the day of elec
tion, being lor the present year on FRIDA Y
the 14th day of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do, and perform the duties required
by law of said judges. Also, that whore a
udge by sickness or unavoidable circumstan

ces, is unable to attend said meeting of Judg-
es, then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In
spectors or clerks of the election of said dis-
trict, who sjhall do and perform the duties
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 81st section of the said
act it is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members ot the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House of
Representatives of the United States or of
this commonwealth, the judges ot the ejec-
tion in each county, having met as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which shall have been given at
such elcetion within the eounty, for every
person voted for, as such member or mem-
bers, which shall be signed by said judges
und attested by the clerks, and one of said
judges shall take charge of said certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting of
one judge lrom each county at such place m
such districts as is or may be appointed by
law for sush purpose, which meeting shall
be held on the seventh day after the election,
being for the present, on Tuesday the 20 th
day of October,atthe Court House in Strouds-
burg, Monroe county, fr the Representative
return judges, then and there to perform the
duties required by law of the aforesaid Assem-
bly district

(God Save the Commonwealth.)
. L1NEORD-31ASH- , Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

September 15j-186-- )

U. S. 7--30 Loan.
The Secretary of the Treasury gives no-

tice that subscriptions will be received for
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three years
from Aug. 15th, 1864, with semi-annu- al in-

terest at the rate of seven and three-tenth- s

per cent, per annum, principal and inter-
est both to be paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the op-

tion of the holder at maturity, into six per
cent, gold bearing bonds, payable not less
than five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as the Govcrument may elect.-

They will be issued in denominations of $50,
$100, 8500,81,000, and 85,000, and all
subscriptions must be for fifty dollars or some

multiple of fifty dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the own

ers free of transportation charges as soon af
ter the receipt of the original Certificates of
Deposit as they can be prepared.

As the notes .draw interest from August
15, persons making deposits subsequent to
that date must pay the interest accrued from

date of deposit
Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand

dollars and "upwards for these notes at any
one time will be allowed a commission of one
quarter of one per cent, which' will be paid
by the Treasury Department upon the re
ceipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made.
No deductions for commissions-mus- t be made
from the deposits.

Special Advantages of (his Lean.
It is a National Savings Bank, offering a

higher rate of interest than any other, and
the best security. Any savings bank which
pays its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers
that it is paying in the best circulating me-

dium of the country, and it cannot pay in
anything better, for its own assets are cither
in government securities or in notes or bonds

payable in government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can al-

ways be sold for within a fraction of their
'ace and accumulated interest, and are the
best security with banks as collaterals for

discounts.
Convertible into a Six per Cent. 5-2- 0 Gold

Bond.
In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per cent
per annum, for the current rate 5-2- 0 Bonds
is not less than nine per cent. 2ircmumi
and before the war the premium on six per
cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty percent.
X will be seen that the actual profits on this
oan, at the present market rates, is not less

than ten per cent, per annum.

Its Exemption from State or Mu

nicipal laxation,
But aside from all the advantages we have

enumerated, a special Act of Congres ex-

empts all bonds and Treasury notes from
local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about two per. cent, per an-

num, according to the rate of taxation in va-

rious parts of the country.
It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements lo lenders as those issued
by the government. In all other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
parties or stock companies or separate com-

munities only, is pledged for payment,
while the whole property of the country is held
to secure the discharge of all the obligations
of the Uuited States.

While the government offers the mostlib- -

eral teims for its loans, it believes that the
very strongest appeal will be to the loyalty
and patriotism of the people

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all
deposits. The party depositing must endorse
upon the original certificate the denomina-

tion of notes required, and whether they are
to be issued in blank or payable to order.
When so endorsed it must be left with the
officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded
to the Treasury Department.

Subscriptions will be received by the

Treasurer of the United States, at Washing-

ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and

designated Depositaries and by the
First National Bank of Scranton Pa.
Second National Bank of Scranton, Pa.

and by all National Banks which a deposita-
ries of public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS
throughout the country will give further in

formation and

Afford every Facility to Subscribers.
September 1, 1804.

tHourt Proclamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Georoe R. Barrett,

President Judge oftlic22d JuJ.cial Districtol
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties ol
Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra
ham Levering and Jeremy Alackey. ksqr a
Associate Judges of the Court of Common

fleas ol tne t,ountv ot JMonroe, anu oy vir
tue of their offices, Justices of the Court ol
Uyer anu Terminer anu ucnerai .mil delive
ry und Court of General Quarter Sessions in
and for the said County ot JMonroe, have is
sued their precept to me commanding that
a Court of Quarter cessions of the Peace arid
Common Pleas, ami Court of Oyer and Ter
miner and General Jail Delivery and ur-phu- n's

Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be bolden at Stroudsburg, on the 26th day
of September, 1SG1, to continue one week
if necessary.

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the; Cononer, the Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of the said coun-

ty of Monroe, that thfey be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembraiices to do
those things which theiroffices are appertai-
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances td prosecute" and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the jail cf the said county of Monroe, or

persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be hen and there
to prosecute oMestify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
LINFORD MARSlISheriff.

Sheriffs Oifice Stroudsburg, )

September 1 T80L y

IMPORTANT
4 . "TO ALL

INVALIDS.
IRON IN THE BLOOD.

It is well known to the .medical profession
that IRON is the Vital Principle of Life EU
umeiu oi uie oinoii Tins is derived chiefly,
from the food we eat; but if the- - fnnl is nnt
properly digested, or if. from any cust what-
ever, the necessary quantity of iron ;a nottaken into the circulation, or becomes re-
duced, the whole system suffers. The bad
blood vviH irritate the heart;' will clog uthelungs, will stupefy tho.brain, will obstruct
the liver, nnd will send its disease-nroduein- n-

elements tc all parts of the system, and eve-
ry one will suffer in whatever organ may be
predisposed-t- o disease.

Ths.great value of

IKON AS A M EDI CI 18 E
is well known and acknowledged by all mcd-- "
ical men. The difficulty has been to obtain
such a preparation of it as will enter the cir--.

culation and assimilate at once with the
blood. This point, says Dr. Hayes, Massa- -'

chusetts State Chemist, has been attained in
the Peruvian Syrup, by combination in a.
way before unknown.

T UK P L;R U VI A 1ST SYRUP
is a PROTRACTED solution of the PRO-
TOXIDE OP IRON. ANEW DISCOV-- ,
ERY IN. MEDICINE, that Strikes nt.lhfe?
Root of Disease by. supplying the blood with'
its Vital Principle or JLrife Element Iron.'

THE PERUVIAN YBUP
Cures Dyspepsia, Liver complaint, Dropsy,"

Fever and Ague, Loss of Energy,
Low Spirts. ,

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP.
Infuses' strength, vigor, and new, life into'

the system, and builds up an
"Iron Constitution."

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Chronic Diarrhma. Scrofula, Boils

Scurvy, Loss oi' Constitutional Vigor
THE PERUVIAN SYRtTP
Cures Nervous AfTections, Female Com-

plaints, and all diseases of the KidneyB
and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYftTJP
Is a Specific for all diseases originating in a'
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accom-
panied by Debility or a Low Slate of the'
System,

Pamphlets containing certificates of curesf
and recommendations from some of the most
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, arid others,
will be sent free to any address.

We select a few of tho names to show the
character of the testimonials.

JOHN R. WILLIAMS, ESQ., .

President crthc Metropolitan Bank, N. YV

Rev. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate and Journal.

Rev. P. CHURCH,
Editor New York Chronicle. . r

Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO., exclu'
sively for J. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broad-'-wa- y

New York. Sold by all Druggists.

Bedding's Russia Salve-- '
Heals Old Sores.

Bedding's Russia Salve
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

Bedding's Russia Salve1
Cures Wounds, Bruises.. Sprains.

Bedding's Russia Salve"
Cures Boils, Ulcers, Cancers.

Bedding's Russia Salve,!
Cures Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysipelas.

JRcdding's Russia Salve
Cures Ringworms, Corns, &c, &.,

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Only 25 cents a Box.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE, No. 49l Brodway, N. Y.
S. J. FOWLE & Co., No. 18 Tremont St.,
Boston.

And by all Druggists and Country Stored
keepers. -

iMay 19, 1864. Iy.

7 WiTJIOR,
Of Philadelphia.

Where he has been in successful Practice"
for a number of years, with the experience
of all the different Hospitals, &c, is now
permanently located at Allentown, (Office
Schncck's Eagle Hotel,) whe e he will be in
fctrict attendance to all Professional calls.

No Patent Medicines usi-- or recommend-
ed. The remedies administered are those"
which will not break down the constitution
but renovate the system from all injuries it
has sustained from imnroper treatment, and'
leave the system in a healthy and perfectly
cured condition.

Melaucholly Alteration, that state or ali--
enation and weakness of the mind which'
renders persons incapable of enjoying the'
pleasures or performing the duties of life.

DYSPEPSIA. That digressing disease
and fell destroyer of health and happiness,
undermining the constitution and yearly car-
rying thousands to untimely gravescaii most
emphatically be cured. ,

RHEUMATISM In any form or condi-
tion warranted curra'blc, Epilepsy, or falling
sickness, all chronic or stubborn cases of
Female DiseSses, radically removed. SalC
Rheum, and every description of ulcerations;
Piles and Scrofulous diseases, which hav
bullied previous medical tkill, can be cured"
by proper treatment; and I do say, (yes
Consumption) can be cured by wearing my.
Medicated Jacket, which is a protection to'
the Lungs against all changes of weather in
all climates. Having investigated for' years'
the cause and character of intermittent?, (Fe-
ver and Ague.) in all parts of the United
States will cure permanently all Chronic
or Acute cases of Ague and Nervous discas-- "
es, in a few days.

TAPE WORM. That dread to the Hli
man Family, can be removed aud permanent-
ly cured.

Consultation in my office in th'e English"
and German language, free of charge. Will
make visits any distance." Wednesdays and
Saturdays set apart for patients from a dis
lance. May be addressed by letter (confiden-
tially,) and Medicines sent with proper di'
rectiona'to any part of the country.

Dr. W. H. WJTMOR,
Office in Eagle Hold Building,

Lehigh Co., Pa.
September 1,18(31 --ly.

Just Beceivedy
AT ,

brown & miiw
A Targe assortment of Extk.y Plated

SPOONS, FORKS, &c. of superior quality."
to take the place ol bonr Silvku uue--.
Having made u large purchase, tHey are e'.uaC

bled to supply housekeeper at astonishfogij? ,

low rates. Call and examine!
i Stroudsburg,' May 5th, lSGdv


